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THEJ POK]E3F.
Genus cf urum sumus ex-periensque labarum.

SAT URDAY, AUGIJST 14) 1858.

Tmgi POKER is made up chiefly of matter pre-
pared for last issue, which wethink tee important
to be losti since it tbrows a goud deal of light
upon the events of the last fortniglit; so we
make no apology for inserting it this week.

Gleani.ng after the Reapers.

MR. POKERt bas no great ambition to be kuewn
as a party man, but whe. lie speaks in solemn
earnest, as be takes occasion to do in one article
at least in every issue, lie likes, if' possible, to
.make eue point. Well, tla&.pcint ho desires to
make this week is, that t1lMintcry against the
recent vote of want of confidence la Mr. Brown's
Ministry as unfair, unreasouable, &c., is just
simply, se mucli nonsense;*and ho wonders v.ery
much tbat any one with a grain of self respect
should utter it, or auy one with a grain of cern-
mon sense should be deceived by it. In 1854,
when Mr. E[incks was defeated, and le and bis
Upper Canada friends resigued,-iwant
deemed necessary that the Lewer Canada section
of the Cabinet sbould resign, as Mous. Morin had
been supported by a large majority of bis coun-
trymen; the new Upper Canadian Ministers in
the Assembly, to wift, Messis. McNab, John A.
McDonald, Cayley, Spence, and Henry Smith had
to go back to their coustitueuts, Mfr. John Ross,
anly, wbo was a Member of the Legisiative
Council, remaiuiug behiud, just as Mr. Morris
recently did. Well, did the Opposition tben
wait until the re tarn of the new ministers, before
tbey proposed want of confidence la themn? Why
of course net, bat they proceeded at once, and
if Mr. Poker remembers rightly, the Hon. J. S.
McDonald Was the person who made the motion.
The différence between the twe cases je that the
motion was lost, wbile the recent motion was
carried by an overwbelrng xnajrity-heuce the
lamentation and woe. True, the men absent in
the first case had able Upper Canada friends te
do battie for tbem, which, alas 1 Messrs. Brown
and Foley had not, for the per8onnel of their Ad-
ministration had taken eut overy man of dobatiug
ability in the Upper Canada Opposition-a very
suggestive fact-ard they were left to be cared
for by Messrs. Patrick, Notuin, and Wallbridge,
Who, Mr. P'OKER is willing in ail faim oss te say,
were nlot competent te the task. Yet, as precise-
ly the same justice was. deait to Messrs. Brown,
J. S. MoDonald, Foley, Mowatt, and Connor, as
tbey bad deait te Messrs. MeNab, McDonald, (J.
A.] Cayley, Spence, and H. Smith, it is simply
untrue te saiythe treatmentwas unfair. Jndeed,
It *as the most'perfect case of reciprocity, man
for masn, that could have been arrauged.

Carmen Votivum.
Wd6m by the PoKEL Im ies occasion of the comlddiaon of

the great ÂTLANTic TELEGRAPEr

'Txe doue! 'tis doue 1 awbile lot silence relgu;
Let earnest thought possess sncb tlxlnking mind;
Your bounding feelings st-ili awhile restraini,
And, captive, every prend emotion bled.

The mind of man a triumph bas acbieved,
More glorlous far than augit on Clio's page;
A prouder trAphy bas he noir recelved
Than decked bis broir since Terra's-sari est age.

The va8t expanse of Ocean's mighty deep
Can separate no mûre tiro kindred minds,
Let tempests rage or else be hui3hed in sloop,
Thought heeds not now the waters or the winds.

Columbia nioi and Europe are but one-
One single link ulles their distant shores:
llyperion's bright coursers are outrna,
As silent thought the shadowy deep explores.

O wod'rous poirer of rersnn! gift divine,
The. pure celestial fi re that Hleaven bestowed,
W'bjch God limiseli' did in our frane enshrine,
When man before blm lay a Iiféless clod.

0 sacred reason ! thou that markesli st111
The beavenly source wbence sprun;g the buman race,
A powrer tbou bast ta guide man's errlng wil,
And point him up to Hleaven, bis native place.

Look, forth on nature,-see the forest wild,-
Its abade wes cast six tbnusand ysars aga;
Tbe sky,-how oft bath it bath wept and smiled
Since tiret it spread a veil oer things beloir.

The ocean waves that break upon the strand
Have rolled in grandeur since the birtb of time,
'l'ias then the hbis stood fortb at God's command,
And mountain heights the eagle scace can cllmb.

But thou, 0 Man 1 wbils forest, sky and sea
And mountain helghts bave ever been the same,
Hast gained in evsry aga soine vlctory,
Aud added brighter lustre ta thy name.

Then auswer, Maui, is auglit beneatb yon heaven,
That to tbyself thou canot at aIl compare?
One common lair ta all but thee la given,
But thon ta more than nature seem'st an loir.

'Tis thine alone ta conquer and con trol
The mighty powers that ruts the world benoath;
The things of lime perforoe obey the soul
That (4od bas made incapable of death.

Then bow in awe ys silent sans of men,
Your Great Eternal Fatber bumbly awn;
The saule le gave le wili require again
When fleeing heavens reveal bis shinlng thrane.

W.-D.L.S

We are gratified in being able te, annonce
to our Readers, that aur -first issue of "lThe
Election Poker," bas bad tbe desired effect,
-riz., of stirnulating the Honourable George te
stand out and show bis Cfolors, or rather Tints,
tbey being -of tee indistinct a- character for one
te discern easily wbetbo.r Orange or Green has
the predominance.
In our opinion, tbey. will neither icasls well uer

wear weIl, and w. do not think tbem sufflcientiy
attractive ta afford very general satisfaction

Wm. Lyon Mackenziela Opinion.

Ths foliowiug speech is ne faucy sketch of
ours but the bona fide article as given by Wm.
L. Mackenzie himself, and reported iu the city
papers at the time. It gives the old Ilveteran's"
views of Mr. Brown*s consistency; and as Mir.
McGee, Mr. McKiann of the Hamilton Times,
and Mr. Brow-n bimself, have often recognized
in bim au bonest man, we presurue tbey cannat'
very weil deuy hlm that praise on this occasion.
Feeling, then, the value of this deliverance in the
cause of honest politics, ire use the speech as a
fair bit at the recent ephemeral Miuistry.

"The Brown Administration was the saddest
cempouud ho could wish te see. For bis part,
ho weuld say ho thenglit the Milleunium must
be near at baud. (Laughter.) No man ceuld
be more astonished than lie iras, te 500 tbe bon%.
members that had just got over ou the Minis-
tonial side. (Leud laugliter.) A feu- days ago
some of them. would scarcely speak te each
other. (Laughton.) It iras an extraordinary
spectacle te see twe Goverumets-ene after
anether overthrowu-and another about te go,
(Laughton.) Why, by aud by, there would be
ne eue Ieft iu the Bouse but the Speaker aud
bliself (Mr. Mackenzie.) Just as they read af
the celebrated Dean Swift and'Lis cierk Roger,
beiug the only pensons present te say divine
service,7-and the Dean cemmenciug IlDearly
beloved Roger, the Scripture movetli yeu and
me 1" [Leud laugliter.] The members of the
last Goyernment bad been asking time te ferm
thein pninciples. But he thougbt iL would ho a
super-human task. [Hear.] They might bave
received the year th ey asked, and jet they could
net have doue it-uer could tbey bave succeeded
Lad you given them tili the resurrection..-
[Laughter and cheers.] Dîd bon. members
tbiuk thaL the magnificent member for Shefford
could have givon up his principles, wbicb he bad~
avowed for the last year ? No ; net a bit of it.
(Laughton) Did hon. members tbiuk that the.
bon. mexuber irbo printed the Globe could bave
given up his principles? Certainly net 1 (Laugh-
ter.) Yet, could anytiro sets of principies be more
antagonistic 'a (Hear, bear.) They could never
settie them; and bie believed it iras net princi-
pie, but place, irbicli had been looked at. (Bear
and cheers.) As be vras eomiug down streetthat
eveniug be bad receive d an extra of the Globe-
which,for aught ho knew,might have been writ-
ton by the ex-Premier, Mr. Brown. [Hear, bear.]
This extra commenced as foiloirs: "lOut-
rageons conduot of the Gevernor-General M"

The country should. net ho trified with-
The present Blouse, if preperly, guarded, if led
by sbreird, respectable, ciever mon, wonld toko
a proper course, ,n wuld work together
harmoniously for the public goojd.
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Important Trial in the Hligh Court
of Parliamnent.

BoS. MR. JUSTICII S141111 Presi-ding.
OGLINo R. GowAN, Esq., stated the case as

follows : One uncertain George Brown, baving
undertaken to forai a Cabinet, bartered away
hie principles and the rights of Upper Canadian
support. This bie would prove by testimony
which would put the matter bevond the possi-
bulity of an honest doulit, and having dose so,
lie would ask exemplary datmages. Mr. Gowan
recapitulated the evidence be intended te offer,
and dwelt with xnuch éloquent invective upon
the awful turpitude of the offence. He thea
proceeded to caîl bis witnesses.

BsÂu BRummEL MORNx~.-OU Snnlday last Met
Hon. Loose Drumniond. Asked him if hie knew
anything of the Brown Cabinet. lie said, No.
Told bini that it was formed. Gave hlm the
naines of each mômber excepting that of the
.Attorney General East. Asked hlm if lie knew
Who was appointed to that office. He said Noe.
Told bim tbat rumor said hie bimself was. Hle
angrily replied that hie would nover join George
Brown; that George Brown was -a gevernmentai
impossibility; that for seven long years. of false-
hood lie ad iusuited Lower Canada. Left Loose
Drummond. Again saw him. Repeated that I
understoed he bad bocomo Attorney General
East. Be this timo acknowledged the corn, and
stated that George Brown laed abandoned, bis
principles in favor of Lower Canada, and tbat
for this reason, and for this3 alone, did hoe, Loose
Drummond, consent to join George Brown's
Cabinet. Others board these conversations.
Thero was Mr. Coon Cameron, Mr. Simmor, and
others whose naines I forget.

Oress-examined by Mr. McDougall.-Amn sure
of both conversations. [repeats thein]. Defy anj
man outside of this Court Bouse te contradict
meto myface [the witness was here reprimandod
by Bis Lerdship], Always stick to the trutli
liko bees wax. Arn not mistaken, by a long
cheik. Calculate I arn seine pùnmpkins.

MR. CooN CÂnaae.-Remuembers the occasions
spoken of by the last witness. Ris statements
of Mr. Looso Drummond*s conversations are
substantially correct.

Cross-ezamined by Mr. McGee.-Am known as
the Old Coon, and semetimes as the Original
Clear Grit. Guess I ar n ft a feol. Have flot
wben seeking the Ark of Israel, mistook the
Treasury Ben-ches for IL Neyer drink anything
'weaker thau water. Ne-ver arn- drunk except ia
myewn rooms. Know tho Wabash. Bave once
been Iltreed"l there.

Mn. MoDouILD.-Reàlly, my lord, I. submit
this cros-examination lias aothing to do With
the examination in chief.

Mn. MoGus [e±citedly].-I maintain it has.
MR. JUSTICE SMITI.-I do not see what the

Wabash lias to do with wbat le alleged to have
taken place between Mr. Drurmend and Mr.
Brown.

MR. MoGitE.-Very well, my lord, 1 sulimit to
yeur impartial jiudgmnent. Witness, that will do.
[witness Ilr ather tbinks it will"].

kit. SIMMER.-Wàs present on the oécaisions
mientioned by tbo', precedihg witnesses.- Mr. Mo-
rin's Statement as to wbat ivas said by Mr.
Drummoad.on, oaci occasion, is correct.

Oross-ezsmined by Mr. Péché.-Lives in. Que-
be. Wase a merchnt. Atn a' fatlïr. J have
et 1 e*Ït eue d'aughter. Hér Mother knoWs siÎe
le ont. l'do net. I arn net lier mether. Think-
1 have.a son but arnot sure. IfI havehle 'iil*
be aman bofore hismother.

MÉ. GoWÂN-My Lord, lInust«Protest. This
la Most i*nsulting to the witnoss.

MR. JUSTÎCE' Sm'rn.-I thiuk s0 too. Mr.
Péché, you must desist. 1

Mr.éclié.-Very, well, my lord. I bew to
t-be ondi.

ILI. MÂODONÂqLD.-That is thé case for the*

.[During: the pregress of.tbhePlaiatiff' case,. a:
lawyer narned Tibbawdo. who, had been etrippedi
of his gown for mna] .i'actice, fire*quetly i*nte r-

ruptod the proceedings, to the annoyanco of the
court.]

MR. MoGsn opened tlie defonce as follows.
May it please jour lerdship and gentlemen of the
jury. la this case I appear for the defence. I
arn not ouly authorized te deny that my clients,
thro agi their agent, Loose Drummond,were par-
ties to a fraud, but that the statements saîd to
have been made by the agent were not only not
made, but that ne fraud lias been committod.
The only witness, against us, gentlemen, whoso
testimony amounts to a row of pins, is tlie man,
Meriu. Now, gentlemen, lie is unwortby of ose-
dit. H1e lias, at different times made différent
statements. I amn authorized, gentlemen, te say
that lie is a lier Ilin the innaie recess."1 And
although nlot authorized to say it, I believe I may
state on niy owa respensibility, that lie is a fool.
Gentlemen, I know lie is. fie, like' 'tlie junior
member for Toronto, entors this bouse without
his continuations. Who, gentlemen, could bo-
lieve Lhe word of such a man ? Why, gentle-
men, 1 shahi do nothing more than put ln evi-
dence th*le report of bis own statoments made on
other occasions concernîng the very facts la dis-
pute, as diffèrent as possible te those which te-
day lie swore te. [flore the learned Counsel
read a paragrapli from. a newspaper called Lie
Atlas,> in proot of bis position, and cencluded,
"tiat, my*lord, is Lhe defence."

Ma. JUSTICE SMITH.-I do net doubt the ros-
poctabllity of the Atlas, but it is noeovidence
without more. Younst adduco sone witnosses.

Ma. àlca.-MI witnesses, my lord, are net
permitted to enter Court. Having made fools of
tbomselves, tliey are in the outer world, on a
glorieus sproe.

Ma. JUSTICE SMITH.-Then yeu have nothing
to go beforo the jury..

Ma. McDOUGÂLL.-I arn authorized by Tibbaw-
do te say that lie was autliorized by Mr. Lemieux,
who was authorizod by Dorion, who was autho-
rîzod by Mr. Drummond, to state te jour lord-
ship tint the statements of Mr. Mern are net
true.

Ma. JUSTICE SMÈIT.--Surely, Mr. MoDougafl,
yen are net se ignorant etf Iaw as te think that
I cau receive such evidence as that.

MR. MeDoUGLL.-WOll, my lord, if yen are
net s4tisfied, 1 can only refor you te the third
page ef the last number of the Agriculturist,
which 1 latoiy, withi éther members, sold te my
Honorable and learned friend, Mr. Tibbawdo, the
Minister et'Agriculture.

MR. JUSTICE SMITH.-YeU must produco the
number, and let me rend IL

MR. MCDOUGALL.-My lerd, I arn afraid I can-
net preduce the number in Court. I sold. the
paper, and it is 1 fear ail used in wrapping up
weavils destroyed by my Honorable and learned
friend, Mr. Vaukonglinet, wlien Minister of Agri-
culture, and Woavil Siajer General.

MIL. JUSTICE SMITH.-Tbflen I must mbl against
jeu. 4Gentlemen of the jury, you must find for
the Plaintiffs.

Verdict for the Plaintiffs, and ist damages.
P.S.-Since the tri'al, we have learned that

the Agent, Mr. Brown, wliose reprehensible con-
duct was se fully establisied, lias been ejected
fromn bis office> and haviug lest aill réeputation,
for even common honesty, is noW a street
vagrant, senrcbitig for a seat ln thie City of
Toronto.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Cartier, Macdonald & 0-,
Oabne>fare'sand Jùes

Caàbinetàs sppliedait the sbortest notice. Oldl
Cbnetsnetly repaired *And Warranted. te stand

anu wear or III usage.
N. B.-No connection withi Mers.. Brown,

*O Fly, Dorion, & COý, oer the 7iay, wlio for
*want of- EUglisli Oài o'r' FÉehch Poli aère un"-.
blé tô' fulfil iheir eùgageiùente.

"frown SWallowing Lemieux PlUs."1

Oh wliy do0 you make that grimace,
Mr. Brown ?

And why do you pull snob a face;
Have You swallowed a fiy,
Set your stomacli awry,

That its contents you cast o'er the place,
For the space

0f two yards ail around and a pace ;
Now tell me and don't look so drear,

Mr. Bro'wn?
13gb 1 te do so you need not corne near.

Was the Il Globe" very tougli,
And Lernieux rather rough,

When hie forted yoit to eat it? oh dear,
It is clear,

That you found it exceedingly queer,
For you twist and you turn, and you*slin,

Mr. Brown 1
And kick up a duce of a din.

Your lips are compressed,
Your arms hug your brtast,

And your knees arc bent up to your chun,
While yon grin,

Just as.if you hadl sat on a pin.
And yet for the sake of the Ilbobs"'

Mr. Brown!
You could swallow the whole "lBaby jobs ;I"

Say the Globe was but sharnming,
Ail the while it was crarnming

Its lies down the tbroats and the gobs
0f the Snobs,

Wlio make up your great Clear Onit mobs.
And thea after ail to be baulked

Mr. Brown!1
To be tbrown off the road yeu bad chalked 1

'Pou my word it.'s tee bad,
Tt would inake a Saint mad,

To lie baffied and ruffied and knock'd,
And mock'd,

1 caa't finish* my theme, P'in so shock'd.
ToNGs.

The Legisiative Councîl.

"(As te the vote (want of confidence) of the
Legislative Council, it was nlot of the siightest
conséquence. "-Globe of Tuesday, 3rd instant.

Now that is what The Poker would cali a jolly
snubbation, and it is to be hoped that the next
tixne the Legisiative Couneil contexnplate strong
action of any kind, they will bear in mind the
estimate placed upon their vote by the Goliath
of the Canadian Press. What thinli youi of the
value jour great chief attaches Wo jour labours,
Messrs. IlFerguson, Morris, SimbpRoh* Dessa*ulles,
Crooks, and Smith.Harmainus."1 The crowing of
aa antiquated cock-, the barking of a tootbless
cur, and the braying of a snperanuated- donkey -
are inexpressive figures to convey the feeling' 6f
utter contempt with which Mr. Georg .e Brown
looks upon your speeches. And* as to fou,
Messrs. Prince and Patton, Messrs. Moore' ind
DéBlaquiere, 'who se earnleftly desire to maintain
your privileges and render thé Bouse practiéàlly
'what it is theoretically, a, brancli of the Legisl'a-
tnre, we tru st yeu *III give up jo ur idie dreams8
aid- returfi te jour homes, with a chasteneèd s sie
of joùr abslunte iinsignificance.

It ià nlot true that George Sheppard lias ratted
again.



Seenes illustrating the true course of
events in connection with the

Great Orisis.

SCENE M. -
G1.013E OFFIE-The Governor Gentrut has$.o jor ..lL*.

Brown.-Aide de Camnp kas just Zeft Mr. BrowWms office.

BRowN (sçolus)-Where's Gordlon? 'tis too hll, why aln't hie
here?

(.Slauis) Qaaiclk, Gordon, coine; corne, quick, O Gordon dear 1
[Enter Gordon, ia great excitement. He bcd been out

and lied just reaclicd stops of Globe office in tirne to sec
Aide de Camp leave.]

GoanOr.-WelI, Georgee and is fi teu? it muet be su.
Corne, ran, make liase-quick-nove--why don't you go ?
flaow?, (au ildIy).-Go where?

<Jaaoa.Wbygo and set the Gaveri,or, of course.
(Jhoaiig frora the window.) Ho0 1 cabman, there, 1 Bay,

just stop your horsle.

B.aowN. (mtIole cly.-,Gordc.n dear I rny iead ducs stem
so lîght.

Just like as if 1 stood on some vast heiglit.

(loitDo.-of courseo you do; but jsast look up not dov.ai
IZ#uieriiber %vhot you are, the great George Brown.

Bilaows.-O Gordon! Gordon 1 now ai length the humar
lias ctnie thtat brings our party loto power-
iliat makes nie Premier, gives me added faine,
And teclks an IlHIonoritble"I to, my rname.
0 Gordona! Gordon! how Ieve fougbt aud tried-
And, muet I say it, Gordon? hov l'vu lied-
low I have stirred nup strife and envious baie,

That even blood cau scarce avait to sate.
Ilois 1 have toiled and toiled the livelong day,
My avery power of mmnd brought iato pIay,
That ibis great cousunamiation mnight ba won;
And n0w at length, at length, 1 sec it done.

(inks a 'Moment.)
But still, though I have won the golden prize.
1 view the past with bal! regretful eyes.
My peace I've given, my healili and strength are goue;
Yes, and my frieads, l'vu 104 them one by one;
If any I retaia is by a shana-
By Geerng the reverse of what I arn.
1 try ta make thern think that la a eainç,
Andi that its jut ishat well 1 know 1 ai.
There are a lot of mercenary souis
That swarmi about me just like fish la shoals;
l'm sick of them, and yet 1 have to srnile,
Boy, ecrape, andi telk tu ihern; but wait a while,-
When once l'in well establisbed ln my place,
George Brown will wear a very different face.

QoRDox.-Of course, of course; but mmnd yoa have ta go
To se 111,3 Excellency; and if you are slow,
Ule'l thiuk that you must entertain, souie doubi
As tu succeeciing la wbat you're about.
That -would flot.do, aloce you have oft made boat
You'd forai a Cabinet in au* bour at mosi.

(À4 keavy step <s heard =er the door.)

llaowse-l'll go, l'Il go I but, Gordon, lock the door;
I'm Bore that's Holland-lso't hbè a bore?
Won't 1 be glad tu bld the chap good-bye .
'Twll ha a real blessing.

GORDNoe- Sa say 1.

[LIolland cornes up to the door, is disappointed tu find It
shrit, but stili koocks wîth cooseiderable confidence.)

1IEowN (saefip)-Open the door, thse fellow muet corne In.

G OaDONaa.i too hall, it really ie a sin
.To bother you, when youf ve no time tu spare;
Upou any wird it almoit màkes me swcer.. (9,dens Me~ dSar.)

(neHolland.)
IIoLL&N.-flear Brown, and'so you have beeni called ai lest,
Just whan the session was sa nearly past.
Uet us shake hande as neyer hande were shook;
But, what's the matter ? why how queer yo. 'ook

BROWE (Neorgnl)- nothlng, n othing, John, You
miy depeâid

George Brownj isili prove àbimself a ifaifù frienùd;
But ise muet work, there's lots for all to do,
lust you serve me and l'41 remember you.

iloILÂaIn.Witb all my beart, de ar George,l'ln do my best;
But then 1 wantj,-of course you kaaow the régi.

BaowN-Why no, I don't r.,rnmber il, I do declare-

g~~nnoh<. 1; .I;hwevè thÀit's>a misfe.

HOLL&ND.-Ah yes 1 but then I thonght I heard you say
You'd give me,-a-h that place-down near the--bay.

,BRoavzN.We, well ; you know 1 always keep my word.

Iloia.aasn-So 1 believe, andi so I've alissys heard.
0f course you'll keep in miasd thé Customn Rouse,
And give it tu tho man thai hie the nous
Its arduoute dutieà ably to fulfil.

BRowNr-But then you kuow-the Civil Service Bill.

IHoLLÂse».The Civil Service Humbug 1 see how Speuce,
It's framer, feuud a Isole right thro' the fence.

Bao'wn-Hla, ha 1 tbat's not su bad ; well, John, we'li sec,
'Twill aIl tut out just as it ouglit to be.
GoRDoNs-Come, George, ha quiek 1 the cab is et the dolor.
BCowN-AIl right I then John, good bye, you've luck lu

store.

fflrovn goes dowo steirs; Rolland mutters tu himself,
1I hope ae îloes n't mean lve luck lii myon store, for

1 cao coniradici tiret sateement myssîf. Hlowevsr, he cao't
mean that.]

Privileges of Office.

Among other honors which devolve upon the
Speaker of the Legisiative <Jouncil, is that of
preSenî.ing to the Bead of the Government the
Ad dresses of the Ho use, and as the distinguished
gentleman who filled that office under the famous
Brown Administration had only one opportunity
of appearing before lis Excellency in that capa-
city, it is well that the ceremonial shonld be put
upon record in a State Chronicle of so inperish-
able a character as Thée Poker. oyez 1 Oyez 1

The ceremonial was conducted in this order:
ist. The Gentleman Usher of the BlackRodin

court dress, to wit, black braided cut away coat
with standing collar and an immense rosette on
the nape of the neck, three-cornered cocked hat,
small clothes, silken hose, and shoes with broad
silver buckies ; the imposing rod carried as a
sceptre in the dexter, and a*sword of State in
the sinister biaud.

2nd. The Membere of the Council, twots and
twos.

3rd. The SIpeaker, in stiff silk robes, and tri-
augular Officiai bat.

4Lh. The *Sergeant-at-Arms, aiso in court
dress, bearing the massive mace on his shoulder,
and bis faithful.zteel depending at lis sîde.

5th. The Chief Messenger, in solemn black,
with chain of gold around bis ,îeck, the Royal
Arms pendant. _

Gch. Two Pages.
7th. The Representatives of the Ponrth Estate.
8th. The People.
The procession having reached the vice-regal

lodge, a guard Of bonor saluted the emblemn of
Royalty-the mace-and a herald with blast o f
trumpet; announced the Lords.

An Aide-de-Camp received the Speaker, at
'thé gate, and introduced hitu into the reception
room. The Bllack Rod bowed three times, then
everybody else bowed, .then Bis Excelleueýy
bowed.

Mr. Speaker, unfolding the dellveraliet, read
as follows:
àlay it please Your Excellency:

Uer Majesty's faihful*subjects, the Members
of the. Legisiatîve Council, bèg toi approach Your
Excéeieyfor the purpose of declaring. that the
explanations I, as thé nomil eie of the .Admrans-
tration fo rmed by the 'Hon. Mr, Br own, in-
structed to ofrtem aneni the pôlicy of that
Admini stration, wer* xesvl èoih nut
ing, .&nd- absurd, sud to declare* further that they

utterlyspurn, contemn, and execrate the a bcrtion
profanely called a Government, foisted by thse
said Mr. Brown on the country, of which G over»-
ment I arn the only xnouth-piecé in the said-
Council.

-(Signed) JAMES MORRIS,
Speaker-

To which Address, Iis Excellency was pleltsed
to make answer
Mr. Speaker:

I1 bave murh satisfaction ini receîving your
loyal haddress, and congratulate you upon thse
great pleasure you must personally exieu1

in being invested by the constitution with tise
grateful task of giving utterance to sentiments
which reflect so much honor upon the flouse, if
nlot upon yourself.

H is Excel1ency having deliver ed a copy. of bis
reply, duly signed IlEdmund HIead," -to the
Speaker, the procession re-fornied and withdrewv.

:Fun A-Head!

We are credibly informed that Mr. George
Pyper, one of our large merchants, and a gentle-
man, wbo, *besides, dlaims respect as a profès-
sing Christian man, is going about recommend-
ing that a gross insuit be offered to is Excel-
lency the Governor General. This we do not
state iu banter, but as a fact. And now we are
authorized tO' info'm Mr. PWpr, who, though a
large merchant, is literaIly a very small man,
that a stout fellow undertakes, should hie hear
Mr. Pyper make use of such threats, to taise
down bis (Pyper's)-O !no, we neyer me ntibn
lems, and administer the correction which it
seems his motber neglected to give him in his'
younger days.

Permit an individual laboiing under an ex-
cessive thirst for. knowliedge, to enquire if there
-is any truth in thse rumor that the Il Sreanuw
R-rlgid"Ilis to be one of the Stokes-no, no--
spokes of the politicalwheel of which G. B-a
is knave-I meass nave-in the capaciiy of Usher
of tse Black Rod. Bob Ze apting swears by gum
it's s. Is it?

BOB MOODI.-" I.have called to ask your vote
for Mr. Cameron at the coming Election.1'

Ma. GRann-Well yen ar .e a case,-fighting
ag-ainst your friends. Wbyý mas -las .t El'ectiona
you were altogether'a Brown man.

Bon.-No Siree, youlre out there; Brownt
was a. Moodymnan ;-he. iss't uow, so hie W-t
get in.

False ]Reports.

Il is flot true. tisai preparations, w.ere made te
illumine the City of. Ottawa w-hen the vote un
the seat of Goverament w-as annouuced.

It is flot trèe thiat tise Revy. Mr. WilkÉiuson was
invîted to officiate iu St.James' Cathedrail on thse

It is not trthat John Hilyard Cameron *ba.
retiredfrôm the COnttfor T6roulo.

It is not. true tisat W. F. Powell. resigns. hi
Béat for Carleton la favor of Mfr. BrôwnÙ, if ho..
should be defeated in Toronto.

------ ----- . - - ý ý . . . ... . . 1 . . . - . - . . . _- - : - - ' * * .



Toronto's IlBeau BrummeL"

A sorrowfui tale I'm about ta unfold,
Au inourafui a @tory as ever was toid-
of a beau who our circles of Faohian once gracedl,
Â: man of discernment sud exquisite taste,
Intellect clsar, conversation refined,
With a wit keen and spicy, a dignifled mind.
Ris carrnage la gracefult, bis figure la alight,
Serene la bis air, siastie and light
Io his step as ha rapidiy barries aloug,
In bis lightnoss of heart-perchauce singlng a soug.
At times yon may aee bila go smuntering by,
Quite lost to the worid, and deep thought la bis sys,
Nover lifting bis gaze steroly fixed on the ground,
As ho pensively circles bis walking.caime round.
Oniy ona trifiug fault ho appears ta posess-
And this is a failing fur queen kinds of dresB,
But great men of ail agea, as every one knows,
Hlave ail had their hobbies, and bis la bis ciothes,
Ie muttou.chop whiskers (for thia, 1 dedlars,
lie cals thora hlmself) and bis glossy brawn hair,
So tasteful arranged [n snch elegant caris, .

As ta win for our bero the hearta of the girls.
0f the exquisite cofliar that encircles bis throat
You shahl hear more anon, s0 iet 's pass ta his coat ;-
Jaom Ftovel's of course. whose superior skii
I at once recagnize by the length of bis bill.
Some cali it a llaglan;-T thînk 'tis tOo short
To ha properly classed under coats of that sort,
And if upon me a suggestion depeuds,
I should say 'twsre a sack wilh a hale at eoth ends,
And onesamaller sacle tbree feet or 50 vide-
(For what purpose dear knaws)-attached ta each sidle.
The eut of bis pants next aur notice demands;
They are surely the work of the same skîlful bauda;
They iikewîse are sacks. with tbe mouth made ta meet,
By the aid of eiastic qaite tight at the faet.
They are vhat vs call PEG ToPF, but appear ta posseas
A feature not comman la genhiemen'?s dressa;
(But before I proceed, let me whisper a word-
1 cao voucb -for this fnct, 'tis uot just what I'vc hoard)

Enclosed in these pants axe a number of hoops
Disolased ta the view when McÂddlepate stoops,
And I'm told tbey are made, as they seem by the feel.
0f the stouteat of wire-rape, or hardest of steel.
When I state that bis bat, so vieil polished and sbining,
1a fromnI "Lincoln and Beuuett's" (as 1 learn from tbe lining)
OnIy littie nemains, of whîch 1 can treat,
And you bave the attire of aur boe complets.
Ilis waistat, 'tie evident, je not raat for use,
Though the finest a Stovel or Gibb cau produce,
Hlaving onhy one button, and that davu be!ow,
The expanseof hie cheetsud bis shirt-front ta show.
This exquisite suit, l'Te fargatten to saY,
la lu hue a light brown, sligbtly mixed with a gray,
And shall vin for the wearer the glanions nome
0f " Beau Brummel," weli known ln the aunais of fame.
Our attention no longer cau thus be dete.lnsd;
Siave ta learu from the lesson the moral contained;
When vs tiiink of bis name, lot us panse with regret;
Though despising, yetpity and et rive toforget.
Te youtha of this ciay, I bld yoiL beware
Haow you give up yonr thoughts as to vhat you shall wear;
Vonsider it weli, and moat aurely yau'1 ind
That the gentleinau' cars is the drees of his mind-
Taseure a trui friend can surs nover require
That the boud of that frieudship ha ontward attire,-
Do good to the friendis; on the nsedy bstow
Tour wealth, as the agent of Ileaven, and so
Wben your spirits ta realmo abovo shall bave fiowu,
Ton shail reap the swest fruits which 3 our actions have sowu

Gro-wls from the IlGrumbler."1

Minm, the proud owner 0fla tbousand curie,
Hlm, in whose mi d and votes fore',er wbirhs,
MiE principleY"

-The Poirsa begs to say te its readens that

wbenevcr it treats them to sucb unintelligeblà
jargon as that above quoted, it will resiga ail

dlaim to their further support. ";Principlewbirl1-
ing through mind and votes." Well that beaus
cock fighting.

Telegrabs.

Mn-f. Brown to Mr. Holton, at àlontreal.
ToRoievo, 3Oth July, 1858.

Mr. Brown offens Mr. -Holton a place la bis
Cabinet, and.will be glad ta sees hirn"at the seat
of Government to-morrow.

Mr. Holton to Mr. Brown.
-MONTREAL, (same date.)

bMr. Holton will corne.

Correspondence.

Mr. Holton to Mr. Brown.

Dear ir, 1 ToRoÉTO, 31st July, 1858.

Before I see yen I wish to know whetber you
still adhere to a staternent made last Session in
the Honse, that I was eadeavoring te swindle
the Grand Trunk out of $100,000. Also, wbe-
tber you are stili ready to assert that I had
betrayed the Reform partyin the most shameful
manuer. Until these charges are admitted to
bave been false and atoned for hy an uncondi-
tional apology, 1 cannot enter into auy neocia-
tiong with yen.

Truly &c., Tours,
L.H. F.T'ON.

Mr. Brown to Mr. Holtoni.

TeoNTO, (same date.)
Dear Sir,

1 wau in errer, arn extrernely sorry, and beg to
apologize ; indeed I have always regarded you
as a modal Reformer and a man incapable of
swindling. 'My passion and net my judginent
spoke on the occasion te which you refer. Hav-
ing made this notraction I wish to knew whether
you still believe that I have doue my best te
ruin the Reforrn party aven sinca I carne into the
country, and -whethen you expect te ho a liberal
Reformer long after my Globe aud myseif bave
ceased te vax that party, for unless yen have
rnodified these opinions it is not lîkely wa can
cerne te an undorstanding.

Very faitbfully,
yenrs, &c., &c.,

GEORGE BROWN.

Mr. Holton to Mn. Bnown.
TORONTe, lat August, (Suuday) 1858.

Dean Sir,
Tour candid avowal of wren-doing mises

you in rny estimation beyond ail mon la the
world, aad makes me ashamed that I ever gave
way te thepetulant ramarks te wbîcb you alluda.
1 accept.your ap.ology and beg yen wiIl accept
mine, for I give yen my word of boueur I nover
entertained the opinions rospecting yen which
on that unfortunata -occasion I pnetended te
bave. Trusting we now understand. each othar
1 shall ba happy te see you at any time and place
yen may name.

Tours very honestly,
L. H. HIoLTON.

Mr. Brown te. Mr. Holton.
ToRNToie, (sama day.)

Holton, you are an admirable felle-w, and I
love yen as Jonathan loved David. Coma te
my arma at once, in Cbunch streot.

Tours Most affectionately,
Gn3ouGÎ BROWN.

Mons. Thibaudeau to Mons. B own.

Saturday, 31 .&ug., 1858.
My Dear Sir,

I have consider your prauposal and have made
cOmmunication. of it to my friends, which tbinik
it is too liberal to corne from you, baut if you
will paut the saine in writingr over your own
signature, 1 have flot any one doubt they wifll
rejoice thernselves at the favorable change ini
your feelings and principies. Wheu 1 see the
praupositions ia your oivn writiug 1 will be
ready to cone in alliance with you. My friends
are aIl of accord that this is an indispensable
condition, since they must be able to show one
proof flot to be disputed, that you have these
good dispositions towards Lower Canada.

Yours, &C., &c.,
J. B. TaiBAUDEAU.

The Kingston Whig.

The learued gentleman la charge of this es-
timable sheet, advertiug to the monits of No. 3
PorEnt, seemed for once to be making a desperate
effort to be fair *and accordiugly quotes two
Pokering efforts, that bis readers may judge
for themselves as to the -monits of the paper
The first paragraph the Doctor copied was
"Lusus..Naturas." Now letus just tell the Doc-
tor, the joke was flot intended for stupid people
like himself; it was for the friends of the Poker,*
all of whom are quite aware that IlTail" soiunds
just the -saine as "Tale." To understand the se-
cond joke only requircd a littie knoxvledge of
Latin, but as the Doctor must have been cou-
scious of baving forgotton his' lie ought to have
Ieft it alone. Docton, why didn't y-ou give your
readers "lA tnuthful tribute ;" you snrely under-
stood that, and on the whole they would have

.Jeen better pleased.

REWÂRD OUPREnD.-One copy of the POKER
'will be sent for a whole year to any oaa who
will gire sucli information as will lead to the
discovery of the genius who made that exquisite
joke about Mr. Stokes refusing t o supply'Bis
Excellency 'tith Il Ice Ocnam."l Really it's too
bad we hav'nt his naine.

An Old haif cracked fallow, by the name of
Peirson, bas the credit of making the following
Connundrum,

.Why is the Brown-Dorion Administration the,
most wide-awake miuistry that bas. ever ap-
peared in Canada?

Bocause they neyer slept while in office 1

To Corresponclents.

"Give me a trial" was recoived rather- late,
Just when theýpfper was nearly ail set up.

IlTongs,"1 has our best thanks, we would be
glati to hear from bim often.

A correspondent who sent us a contribution
soma tîme ago 'will see bis piece in pnint in this
issue, flot exactly as he intended, but t, perhaps.
it is j ust as well. What dees our friand say ?

"The Poker"
le publlshed. nt 7 o'clock every Faturday rnorhng, and eau
be obtained at ail the News Depots, and of the News Boys.
The PoEss viii be malled ta parties in the ('ouctry at ('NEU
DOLA er annum, paid in advance. Address: IlT he Poker,"
Box U09-Post Office, Toronto. AUl lettord muet be post-paiLd


